Coffee Breaks
(45 minutes)

Coffee Break Nº1
Coffee, tea, assortment of juices & mineral water
Price: 5.75€ +10 % V.A.T/PAX

Coffee Break Nº2
Coffee, tea, assortment of juices, mineral water & biscuits
Price: 6.75€ +10 % V.A.T/PAX

Coffee Break Nº3
Coffee, tea, assortment of juices & mineral water
Assortment of mini homemade sponges cakes
Price: 6.75€ +10 % V.A.T/PAX

Coffee Break Nº4
Coffee, tea, assortment of juices & mineral water
Biscuits, mini chocolate and butter pastry, mini fruit salad (Carrot, chocolate, banana, apple)
Price: 7.75€ + 10% V.A.T/PAX

Coffee Break Nº5
Coffee, tea, assortment of juices & mineral water
Mini Croissant, mini chocolate croissants, mini sweet buns
Price: 9.30€ + 10% V.A.T/PAX

Nespresso supplement
Price: 1.00€ +10 % V.A.T/PAX
Coffee Break (permanent service)

4 hours - (No waiter’s service included)
Price: 4,10€ + 10 % V.A.T/PAX

Rent Nespresso Machine

100 capsules, disposable cups, sugar - saccharine
Price: 226,00€ + 10 % V.A.T/PAX

Coffee Complements

Ham & cheese bites 1,05€
Fresh fruit cup 1,50€
Algarrobo style olive oil tender cookies 0,65€
Actimel - yoghurt drink 0,95€
Assortment of Malaga homemade yoghurt 0,65€
Rustic Bread with olive oil, salt & tomato 1,85€
Assortment of sandwiches:
- Lettuce, turkey & carrot 3,05€
- Ham & cheese
- Salmon & Philadelphia cheese
Fresh orange juice 4,20€

One hour of waiter’s service at permanent coffee break
27.50 € + 10 % V.A.T (maximum 1 waiter)

Deadline to order is 13 March, after which a surcharge of 20% will apply.
Please contact nochagavia@fycma.com to place your order.